Intelligent Energy Management

Company Profile
Gael Force Wind Energy is an Irish Greentech company providing Operations
Management for wind farm portfolios through services and software solutions.
The Gael Force Wind Portal can increase revenues by using real-time wind farm data
to help the user optimise power production and minimise downtime. In addition, Gael
Force software provides tools for compliance with grid operators, project lenders and

health and safety.

About Us
- Over a decade of industrial experience in the full life-cycle of the wind energy sector

- International research experience in telecommunications and energy technologies

Benefits
- Increase wind farm revenue by:
- Reducing downtime
- Resolving curtailments
- Policing maintenance contractors
- Reduce operating costs by:
- Automating your monitoring, reporting and alerting functions
- Providing one online portal for your entire wind farm portfolio

Gael Force
Wind Portal
Software

Alarms

Reporting

- 24/7 365 days a year

- Financial Projections

- Real-time fault alerts

- Farm Production Map

- Status Filtering

- Warranty Issues

- SMS/Email

- Monthly/Quarterly/Annual

Monitoring

Operations

- Availability

- Farm Management

- Power Curve

- Safety Compliance

- Web Portal

- Grid Compliance

- Budget Targets

- PPA Facilitation

- Production Trend

- Site Visits

Operations
Management
Services

Pallas Wind Farm, Ireland

“We found Gael Force Wind Energy to be highly proficient, timely and
experienced in their deliverables, and they highlighted issues in our assets
that we were not aware of”
Saorgus Energy Ltd
“Gael Force’s services and products identified losses in our wind farm that
were independently verified at €50,000 over a 6 month period”
Pallas Wind Farm Ltd

“Having our wind farm as part of a varied investment portfolio, we took on
the services of Gael Force based on their expertise, competencies and
professionalism. To date, we have experienced the hands-off management
of our assets, where Gael Force have exceeded all of our requirements”
Trá Investments Ltd

Gael Force Wind Energy Ltd.
Tom Crean Business Centre
Kerry Technology Park
Tralee, Kerry
Ireland
+353 (0)66 4010104
support@gaelforceenergy.com

